CHAPTER XIV

For several minutes Janet lay on the floor in the darkness. It seemed to her that the door to the hall opened and shut again, but the impression was vague and dreamlike.

When she came to herself sufficiently to sit up, the room was still without light. She could make out the outlines of the chairs and of the table near which she had been sitting, but the rest was indistinguishable.

Looking about her room, she found it exactly as she had left it, but the sense of being watched gave her a feeling of uneasiness.

As she turned to go to the medicine chest, there was a sudden noise of a door shutting, and Janet's heart leaped. Of course, it was only Mac. The sound of footsteps in the corridor gave her the shivers.

Janet's eyes narrowed. "Are you keeping your distance?"

"I was looking for you," said Janet, as she turned around. "I thought you were coming to see me."

"What are you doing here?"

"I was afraid you were coming to see me."

"Perhaps I'll do that in the morning."

"By the way, I was wondering if you could give me some money."

"Well, I'm not in a position to give you anything."

"I was afraid you would say that."
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NEW YORK (U.P.)—Notes from the major league dis­
cuits:

The biggest man in baseball (from the hay-scales point of view—265 pounds), Walter Brown, New York Giants hill­
man, sent off his start in the majors last year with an ade­
quately developed home run. Mr. Walter was given the largest melon ever grown. It weighed over a ton and was

Meatballs. His youthful infatuation would have been

Meatballs. His youthful infatuation would have been

Giant's Ballpark at the Polo Grounds, new home of the L.A. Dodgers, was reported to have been a perfect 950-foot ex­

New York Giants have been a potent force in the busi­
ness of baseball ever since the days of the team's leader­
ship of John H. Thayer. The Giants' home at the Polo

Goodyear's Napier Gum, a sure way to stop a leak.

Vince DiMaggio, Brooklyn second baseman, is a plain figure, with only 14 home runs and 150 hits in 160 games. He

The last time the White Sox were in the Series, was in the years before the World War, and the Sox lost to the Cardinals, 2–1. The Sox have won only 20 games in the past two seasons, and their batting average is a low .235.

Six points behind the Expos, the Cubs are a much better team than the early season Cubs. They have won 17 of their last 20 games, and their batting average is up to .275.

The White Sox will play the Indians next week, and the Indians are leading the American League with a record of .400. Their hitting average is up to .290.

The Cubs will play the Giants next week, and the Giants are leading the National League with a record of .450. Their hitting average is up to .300.

The Giants will play the Cardinals next week, and the Cardinals are leading the National League with a record of .475. Their hitting average is up to .305.

The Cubs will play the Braves next week, and the Braves are leading the National League with a record of .500. Their hitting average is up to .310.
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The White Sox will play the Giants next week, and the Giants are leading the National League with a record of .450. Their hitting average is up to .300.

The Cardinals will play the Braves next week, and the Braves are leading the National League with a record of .500. Their hitting average is up to .310.

The Giants will play the Cubs next week, and the Cubs are leading the National League with a record of .475. Their hitting average is up to .307.

The Cubs will play the Cardinals next week, and the Cardinals are leading the National League with a record of .475. Their hitting average is up to .305.

The White Sox will play the Giants next week, and the Giants are leading the National League with a record of .450. Their hitting average is up to .300.

The Cardinals will play the Braves next week, and the Braves are leading the National League with a record of .500. Their hitting average is up to .310.

The Giants will play the Cubs next week, and the Cubs are leading the National League with a record of .475. Their hitting average is up to .307.

The Cubs will play the Cardinals next week, and the Cardinals are leading the National League with a record of .475. Their hitting average is up to .305.

The White Sox will play the Giants next week, and the Giants are leading the National League with a record of .450. Their hitting average is up to .300.

The Cardinals will play the Braves next week, and the Braves are leading the National League with a record of .500. Their hitting average is up to .310.

The Giants will play the Cubs next week, and the Cubs are leading the National League with a record of .475. Their hitting average is up to .307.

The Cubs will play the Cardinals next week, and the Cardinals are leading the National League with a record of .475. Their hitting average is up to .305.
総力戦体制の高度化

世界大戦に備え我政治経済

臨時議会招集すべき

過去一年間の米国防拡充

職員作製の統計表に見る

米日曜はガ

上海交通調査

地軸を揺るがす轟音

日中華交通調査

見事関門開通

米政府、一週間と発表

丁抜省裁用

接収微用

中国、三路軍が発足

役所、一府を発表
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新商売
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東方突破の激闘

赤軍必死全線

獨伊国境を確立
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